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I ., Wide Based Ghassis - N,Iuch

I] CC

All-Around Tooling - 
(iomltlcte c-ircuni-

tooling is :rllorclerI b1. a f ull-lcngth h.tturc

hc:rvier
coustrLtction to maintain tlte bLrilt-in accuracr':rnc1
stabilitl' treeclccl Ior r.ciirs of loq'rnailte;:i1r-i, r.,1,
1rerf ornance.
:2' ': New Ghain that Doesn,l Stretch or Sag
- 

Special patentccl chain linlis, of )4" iron-ancl-stcel
allol' castings, pcrrrrit stationarr'- not lloating 

-tooling 
- 

ancl provicle t.l're lrasc to u,hich horizontal
or rrcrt.ical n'orl< holclcrs are fastenecl. Accuratell.
locatccl clou'el pins ancl acljacent taltlterl holcs in eacl.r
link guarzuttcc l"elretitivc n'or1< lor:ations :tt each
station.

,3.
fcrc
rnounting rail that's l<eved ancl taltpecl arouncl its
verticzrl faces. A flat steel ltl:ttc ltetu-een thc r:l'rain
races on top of the lnar:hine givcs an aclclitional tool
n'rounting area.

4' ' Tooling Drive Versaiility tliroughorlt the
nrachine, th:rnl<s to t\\'o c:rrn shaf Ls of 1|{-incli cliarleter
ancl hc1'n'a1'ecl their entire length. Scalecl l,rrll l,t.arings
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Clt,eck tlt ese Outstand,'ing Ad,aantages !
Hundleds of Sylvania-made machines such as the Conveyor Indexing Chassis are in constant trouble-free

operation in_ plants ail over the country - giving years of maximum performance with minimum upkeep. These
rugge.d machines, with strong rvelded steel bases and heavy cast iron frames, are versatile, too - the perfect
chassis fol any number of automation processes, both automatic or semi-automatic" Just check theie dis-
tinctive advantages:

at each samson rnal<c a rigicl ancl maintenancc-{ree
r.r.rounting for these shaf ts plirs sturcliness for cam,
sprocket, or gear rnountitig.

Ee' Full-Length Rocker Shalts -'lhree lever
shafts of |rr1-inch cliameter run parallel to the cam
shafts to provicle a pivot for cam levcrs at any desired
position.

6'.) Large Timlng Dlsc is n'rarkecl around its
cclge in botli clirections for mounting on either cam
sl.raft or encl of the rr-rachir.re.

'' Wide Range ol Speeds is proviclecl by
inclepenclcnt clrive ncstccl in base. Drive gives protection
to each nrernber of machinc, too. Electrical controls can
be rrountecl close to tl.re clrive to form a self-cont:rined
basic chassis.
18' ' Exlras That Keep Upkeep Down -i\{aintenance is rcclucecl to a minimurn bv i!ffition
of special heat arrd oil-resistant ltair.rt to lou,er rnembers,
ancl plating to the top pl:rtcs tr,ith built-in ancl constant
Iubrication of all n-roving pilrts.

8O Link Gonveyor

Here's How the Conveyor Index-
ing Chassis looks, ready to be applied
to your processing and assembling
operations. . .

. . . And Here is an example of a complete
application of the Conveyor Indexing Chassis,
showing manual stations coupled with auto-
matic stations.
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THERE ARE ROIARTES, IOO ! I nn fine of individuo/ fronsmissions ond complefe rolory or lurret-Iype index chossrs ore o/so ovoiloble.
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LEVERS

Choose a matching cam lever from one of our
many cast iron split-hub levers equipped with
an oil wick and oil hole for lasting lubrication.
Square-faced split collars for sure locking and
quick repositioning are also available.

CAMS AND BLANKS

Tool driving is easy with these standard parts -they fit all Sylvania chassis and save you time
and money. From our large stock of cam blanks,
your specific needs can be quickly and eco-
nomically filled. Cams are split for ease in
application. We specialize in cam cutting and
welcome the opportunity to serve you.

RAIL PLATES AND BRACKETS

With ready-made rail plates keyed in both
direclions and rugged adjustable tool brackets
bolted to them, a versatile mounting is ready
for your every need. Plain tool bracket knees
with mounting holes and key slols also pro-
vide a steady pedestal for any tooling device.


